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PACIFIC COAST NEWS
Silkworm Culture a New

Industry in Tu-
lare.

FROM ENSENADA'S JAIL.

Vice-Consul Godbe Secures
the Freedom of Seymour

Jackson.

CHOOSING VISALIA'S CtUEEN.

Charges Against Governor Hughes
of Arizona Now Being In-

vestigated.

TUbARE, Cal., May 25.—Anattempt at
the culture of silkworms, which has re-
sulted successfully, adds another industry
to the many of Tulare County. It has
been proven by experiment that the in-
dustrious little creatures thrive in this
climate, and the manufacture of an ex-
cellent grade of silk is one of the possibili-
ties of the future in Tulare.

Some weeks ago Frank Grifflno received
from Italy a few eggs of the silkworm,
which hatched in a few days, and to-day
he has thousands of the little insects in the
various stages of their transformation.
The worms are in a perfectly healthy con-
dition and readily spin their cocoons,
which are hard, compact and of the very
best quality of silk.

Mr. Griffino says the soil and climate are
well adapted to the culture of the mulberry
tree, which is an important factor in silk-
worm cultivation. He is enthusiastic over
his experiment, and prophesies ttiat seri-
culture willsoon be one of the leading in-
dustries of this county.

WALKS FitOX ESSEyADA'B JAII*.

British rice-Consul Godbe Secures the
Release of Seymour Jackson.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., May Through

the efforts of British Vice
-

Consul
Godbe, the Mexican authorities at En-
senada to-day released Seymour Jackson,
charged with robbing Godbe's bank, on
$10,000 bail. It is not known here who
the sureties are. The robbery of the bank
occurred on the night of March 20, and on
the same night Riveroll's shipping office
was robbed of a $13,000 gold bar. Itwas
thought at first that the. robberies were
connected, but they are now believed to
have.been separate jobs. That at the bank
was effected by unlocking the door with a :

key, opening the safe by the combination
and*. extracting $3000 in gold and. green-
backs.

Jackson has resumed his duties as
cashier at the bank, Godbe being absent in
San Francisco. Four Mexican citizens
charged with the gold bar robbery are still
kept in separate cells with no signs of a
trial or liberation.

A.CCV&EO ARIZONA'S GOVERNOR.

Charges Against Hughes Reiterated Be-
fore an Investigating Commission.

PHCENIX, Ariz.,May 25.—1t developed
to-day that Judge Joel T. Olive and C. C.
Duncan, agents of the Interior Depart-
ment, are here for the purpose of investi-
gating the charges preferred against Gov-
ernor Hughes some time ago by the ex-
ecutive committee of the Territorial Dem-
ocratic Central Committee.

B. A. Fickas, the chairman of the Cen-
tral Committee, appeared before the de-
partment agents and Governor Hughes
and made a sworn statement reiterating
the charges of malfeasance, nonfeasance
and disloyalty to the Democratic party,
made by the executive committee. Mr.
Fickas' arraignment of the Governor is
said to have been calm and dispassionate,
yet terrific. Governor Hughes was given
an opportunity to make a statement in his
own behalf. The examination of Chair-
man Fickas and the Governor by the
agents extended from 10 k. m. to 2 p. m., at
which time the matter was continued for
further hearing tillMonday next.

UNITE Wlia VISALIA.

Surrounding Torcns to J'artieipate inthe
fourth of July Celebration.

VISALIA,Cal., May 25.—The Veterans,
the Pioneers and the Good Tempiars of
Visalia will have floats in the parade of
July 4. MountWhitney Lodge, 1.0. 0. F.,
of Traver, has sent word that itwillattend
the celebration in a body. The names of
300 bicyclists of Bakersiield have been for-
warded to the committee here, and per-
sonal invitations will be mailed to each of
them.

•
The result of the contest for Goddess of

Liberty, at 7:30 o'clock was: Jennie Ward,
1904; Minnie Stevens, 1483; Letitia Blake,
834; Maud Brown, 783.

Selma HighSchool Graduates.
SELMA, Cal., May 25.

—
The Selma

High School exercises were held in the
opera-house last night. Seven hundred
people crowded the auditorium and many
were turned away, unable to find standing
room. The diplomas were presented to
the graduates by George E. Church of
Fresno.

The following comprise the class of '95.
all graduating withhonors: Will C. Free-
land, Cullen EL Traber, Frank A.Dodson,
Alton Bigelow, J E. Cochran, Bernal H.
Hopper, Luther Elliott.Daisy Orr, Annie
Elliott, Rebecca Robinson, Myra Manlove
and Maud Day.

Ttsalia's Alleged Defaulter Surrender*.
VISALIA, Cai.., May 25.—Henry W.

Dean, charged with embezzling over $800
from the Government while postmaster
here, heard that United States Marshal
Covarrubias was on the southbound pas-
senger and went to Goshen and joined the
otiicer. Together they went to Los Ange-
les, where Dean provided a bond for his
release.

Interred at Santa Harbara.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., May 25.—

George W. Farrell died of quick consump-
tion on board the steamer Corona, near
Port Harford, yesterday, and his body was
brought ashore here for interment.

The Wolcott Hails From San Dieyo.

SAN DIEGO. Cal., May 25.—The reve-
nue cutter Oliver Wolcott sailed this morn-
ing for Bering Sea, by way of San Fran-
cisco.

ENERGYOF SANTA CRUZ.
Preparations for the Water

Fete Are Fast Nearing
Completion.

"Pinafore" to Be Presented Upon

a BrilliantlyLighted Barge

on the River.

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., May 25.—Arrange-
ments have been made for the presenta-
tion of the play, "Pinafore," on the river
during Venetian carnival week. Itprom-
ises to be a brilliant feature of the merry-
making. The play will be given on an
immense barge to be erected for the pur-'
pose, and an 1000 incandescent, eighty arc,
six calcium lights and a searchlight will
add to the magnificence of the effect.

The tribunes for seating the people are
nearly all erected. They willaccommo-
date thousands of people. The workmen
have nearly finished the bandstand, which
is in the river, opposite the Queen's
throne.

The railroad ha£ made another conces-
sion, and placed the round-trip rate at
$2 80 from San Francisco. Special invita-
tions have been sent to Susan B.Anthony,
AnnaM. Shaw. Clara Foltz and the Portia
Law Club. The Turn Verein societies of
Napa, San Jose and San Francisco have
signified their intention to be here.

One of the most beautiful floats during
the water carnival will be one furnished
by President and Mrs. J. P. Smith. Their
Japanese gardeners are preparing a dis-
play which will represent a Japanese tea-
house, and it willbe further beautified by
the presence of Japanese maidens with
their Oriental musical instruments.

The Native Sons and the Young Men's
Institute are both to be represented in the
pageant with floats. A letter has been re-
ceived from San Jose which promises that
the Garden City willhave a feature in the
parade. The Odd Fellows' exhibit prom-
ises to be something beyond the ordinary.
One of the features of it will be a well oflemonade, which will be given gratis by
some of the Rebekahs to all on the day of
the parade.

The Rebekahs as a body have offered to
serve on the floral committee, and have
appointed committees in the San Jose
Santa Clara. Watsonville and Soquel
lodges, who willbe furnished with flowers
from those towns during the carnival.
Soquel, Capitola and the powder-mills are
severally preparing handsome floats.

Charles L.Fair of San Francisco, who is
stopping at the Pacific Ocean House, and
who takeH a friendly interest in the success
of the carnival, was last evening elected an
honorary member of the executive com-
mittee.

The decoration of Pacific avenue prom-
ises to be one of the main features. All
the merchants are beginning to bedeck
their places of business. It has been sug-
gested that the many upright poles on
Pacific avenue should be supplemented by
still taller ones and masts, the yardarms
of whichshould be rigged withropes and
half-furled sails in such a way as to give a
marine aspect to the street that would be
in harmony with the Venetian idea.

At the corner of Pacific avenue and
Laurel street a beautiful arch made of na-
tive redwood trees, which grow in such
abundance inSanta Cruz County, will be
erected. Signs, inscribed

'
'Santa Cruz

Venetian Water Carnival," were ordered

placed in the broad and narrow gauge
stations at San Jose and one at Pajaro.

The old Alert Hose Company, the first
company ofthis city, which was once quite
prominent for the fine work done at fires
and was one of the crack teams at the
tournaments, but has since been disorgan-
ized, willreorganize for the carnival and
appear with its cart, much to the de-
light of all the friends of the old-time
favorites.

Following is the result for to-night's
count for Queen:

Miss Anita Gonzales 637.
Miss Maud Hohmann 458.
Miss Mary Burke 384.
Miss Bessie Haslam 156.
For maids of honor the list stands:
Miss Marian Peck 752.
Miss Josie Turcot 416.
Miss Edith Pixley 211.
Miss Rose Mulhern 170.
Miss AnitaGonzales 159.
Miss Anna Linscott 148.
Miss Jennie Hughes 148.
Miss Edna Shearer 148.
Miss Georgie Skinner 133.

A. War Teasel May Be Present.
SACRAMENTO, Cal.. May 25.—Gov-

ernor Budd has telegraphed the Secretary

of the Navy requesting that a naval vessel
be placed at the disposal of the Naval
Battalion at Santa Cruz during the com-
ing celebration at that point, and it is
rumored that he has received favorable as-
surance that the vessel will be forthcom-
ing.

Sue to Recover Tax Money.

SANTA CRUZ, Cal., May 26.—The F.
A. Hihn Company ponimenced suit to-day
against City Tax Collector Williams to
recover $2137 81 for city taxes paid under
protest. The plaintiffs claim that; the
taxes were paid for principal and interest
on water bonds, which they contend are
illegal. These are the bonds which Coffin
& Stanton, the New York bond-buyers,
carried away last year without giving com-
pensation therefor.

AFTER THE MAIINEE-AN AFTERNOOK 3c£tXS ON HAE&Iit STREET.
[Sketched by a" Call

"
artint.]

INCARCERATED AT SAN RAFAEL.
Rafael Apostle Meld to Answer for aMur-

der at Marshalla.
SAN RAFAEL, Cal., May 25.— Rafael

Apostle, who was found guilty by the Cor-
oner's jury of the murder of a fisherman
named Jose Carlo at Marshalls last Wed-
nesday, was held to answer before the Su-
perior Court by Judge Fisher of Tomales
to-day. Rafael was brought here to-night

by Sheriff Harrison and lodged in jail.
Rafael's partners in crime. Crocket Vuf-
ket and John Frendo, will be brought up
for examination onMonday.

Death of a Caliatoga Centenarian.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., May 25.—Word

was received here to-day from Calistoga of
the death of Mrs. Phcebe B. Harris, which
occurred there this morning. Mrs. Harris
was 99 years 3 months and 5 days old, and
was a great-great-grandmother. Until a
few days ago she was invery good health.
She was the mother of Jacob Harris, one
of the oldest citizens of Santa Rosa.

A San Jacinto Murderer Convicted.
RIVERSIDE, Cal., May 25.—The trial

of Charles Marshall, for the murder of
Frank Hamilton at San Jacinto, April 8
last, was concluded to-day. The jury re-
turned a verdict of murder in the first de-
gree. Marshall was also indicted for the
murder of Albert Larsen, who was killed
at the same time.

Accident ina Nevada City Mine.
NEVADA CITY, Cal., May 25.—James

Wills was struck by a descending ca/ in
a shaft of the Champion mine. His
leftleg and one rib were broken and his
head badly cut. He willrecover.

KERN COUNTY FRAUDS
The Coyote Scalp Loot

Assuming Large Pro-
portions.

"REPEATERS" WERE USED

New Irregularities Said to Have
Been Found by the Grand

Jury's Agent.

HOW ME. BUDD WAS WARNED.

The Yearly Increase of Coyotes In
Kern County Aroused the Ex-

ecutive's Suspicions.

SACRAMENTO, Cai., May 25.—1t is
claimed that the confidential agent of the
Kern County Grand Jury was dispatched
to Sacramento for the purpose of compar-
ing the affidavits of coyote scalp depositors
now on file in the County Clerk's office of
Kern County with the demand certificates
made by that official upon the State, and
itis rumored that gross irregularities have
been discovered between the two claims.
In the meantime, the certificates incharge
of the Board of Examiners are being
guarded with jealous care, and the board
absolutely refuses to allow their return to
Kern County unless required for evidence.

The form of the certificate as drafted by
Secretary Pratt of the State Board of Ex-
aminers has been the result of long and
careful study upon the part of that official,
and is consequently very binding, afford-
ing no loophole of escape from felony
charges should there be any fraud perpe-
trated inthe destruction of scalps or the
raising of certificates. A specimen copy
is as follows:
I,John Doe, Clerk of the Board of Supervisor!

of the County of ,State of California, pur-
suant to the order ofsaid board passed ,do
hereby certify that James Doe during the
quarter ending December, 1894, has deposited
five scalps; that each scalp contained the
nose and ears, and that each and all have
been duly destroyed by fire in my
presence; and there is due the said depositor
from the State of California the sum
of«$25; and further certify that the affidavit
of said depositor Ison file inthis office,wheria
he doth depose and say that the coyotes were
killed by him; that said scalpslwere presented
within three months after the coyotes were
killed; that said coyotes were killed within
this county, and that none of the coyotes were
brought from outside the limits of California;
and said affidavit further states the time and
place that each animal was killed.

Thejfact that gross frauds have been
perpetrated upon the State in the matter
of claims for bounty on coyote scalps has
long been known to the members of the
Board of Examiners, as evinced by the re-
port of Secretary Pratt for the present
year, in which appears the following,un-GOLD STRIKE IT REDDING

A Rich Ore Chute Uncovered
in the Eureka Tellurium

Company's Mine.

Growing: Crops Aided by an All-Day

Shower— New Schoolhouses
to Be Built.

REDDING, Cal., May 25.— Another rich
strike has been made in the Eureka Tel-
lurium Mining Company's mine, three
miles from this city, on Salt Creek. The
old pay chute, which has been lost for
some years, was again struck, and the ore
is literally scaly withglittering gold. This
body of ore was uncovered some four years
ago, and at that time great excitement
prevailed over it. The ore is immensely
rich, and the proprietors are of course jubi-
lant. The new works start up Monday.

Rain Aids the Crops.
REDDING, Cal., May 25.—A light rain

set in here this mornine and has contin-
ued without cessation all day. Atfirst it
was thought much damage would be done
to hay and grain crops, but reports are
coming in to the effect that no damage
whatever willbe done unless the down-
pour should continue for several days.
The fruit crop is being greatly benefited
by the rain, and the placer miners are
pleased with the shower.

Tiro New School Mouse*.
REDDING, Cal., May 25.—Bids will be

opened next week for the erection of two
new school houses in this city. The new
buildings will, with the present school
houses, accommodate 1200 scholars. The
steady increase of population has necessi-
tated the new buildings.

LOS ..; ANGELES RESIDENTS WIN.

AnInjunctionRestraining the Boring of
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 • Oil Wells Granted.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 25.—Some

time ago owners of residence property on
Belmont avenue began suit against the
Far West OilCompany and others, to ob-
tain an injunction against them restrain-
ing the working and operating of their oil
well boring apparatus, which was declared
to be a nuisance.

'
The oil company interposed a demurrer

to the complaint, which was overruled by
Judge McKinley to-day. The court held
that the allegations of the complaint
clearly set out matters constituting a nui-
sance, and the defendants were given ten
days in which to answer.

UNEARTHED AT LOS ANGELES.
A Wholesale Bicycle-Thieving Scheme

IHscovered by Sheriff Burr.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 25.-Sheriff

Burr has succeeded in unearthing the de-
tails and workings of a wholesale bicycle-
thieving scheme, which has been worked
on the coast for nearly a year. The head-
quarters of the gang are at San Antonio,
Texas, and agents have been located in all
the principal cities of the coast. Noarrests
have yet been made.

Trouble Averted at Juarem.
SAN DIEGO. Cal., May 25.—1t was

learned to-day that all the miners at the
Juarez gold camp had quit work, and that
danger of trouble between the American
miners and Mexican Rurales was over,
the Americans deciding toquit rather than
to fight.
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Charles M. Shortridge, Esq., Editor. San Francisco Call. W
; Dear Sir;- .-:,.':..•! . -• '";.;-'':;;V ' ' (•^!,;-; l '"•.. .. '.'."/: Kindly accept from the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Santa
Cruz; Venetian \u0084 Water Carnival Association the accompanying basket of
Santa; Cruz Roses.
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;Itis sent as a slight token, of our hear appreciation of the

kindly nd .fraternal attitude you have taken toward our projected
festival. ;The Call has done much for us and has earned our grati-
tude. We especially desire to mention the Call's lady representative,
Mrs.Ripper ,who has won our esteem by her ability and friendliness .

While you have received from the Executive Committee a formal
invitation to attend - our June Carnival, the ladies of the Auxiliary \
desire to extend to the ladies of your family a special invitation ]to
spend that week in Santa Cruz, and to make our headquarters their
abiding place whenever it may please them to do so.

May the roses^ bear to
'

you a fragrant message of our gratitude
and esteem. .

¥
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THE SECRET,

BEAUTY
IS

The most effective skin purifyingand beau-
tifying soap in'.the. world. Itis the only
preventive ofpimples, blackheads, red, rough,
and oily skin, red, rough hands with shape-
less nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, and

\u25a0 simple baby blemishes. Itis so because it
strikes at the cause of most complexions!

rations, viz.,theClogged, Ibritated,
Inflamed, ' Ovkbworked, ob Sluggish
fOBB. •

FOR FACIAL BLEMISHES
rashes, freckles, bites and stings of Insect*
irritations, yellow, oily, and mothy skins,
chaflngs, and undue perspiration. CUTI-
CURA SOAP, because of its delicate medi-
cation, is the most soothing, cooling, purify-
ing, and healing application, as wellas being
beyond all comparison the purest, sweetest, \u25a0

and most refreshing of toilet, bath, and
nursery soaps. Sale greater than combined \u25a0

\u25a0ales ofall other skin and complexion soaps. •

Bold throughout the world. Price, 25c. PottbbDrco and Chem. Corp., SoleProps., Boston.
Allabout the Skin, Scalp, and Hair,"ire*.
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COPPER RIVETED

AND

OHMBOTTOM
PANTS.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
fOR SALE EVERYWHERE^


